
2962 Santa Ana st. 
South Gate, Calif. 
May 4, 1960

Dear Lynn,

The oiroumvolutlona of ray finally relieving are 
almost staggering to the imagination.. JosBauly, also oat oi tne 
moot public.. After months of gooa intention of writing you for 
a sub to the one Top Ten fanzine I hau never seen. (I don’t get 
Y?J;D''O, but 1’ e seer, it ana know I’m not its kind of reader), 
I at last ideation it to ?auls. Just an after thought, becouBO he 
®t.te he was v;r’tlm: you., so he publish the tning.. Tnen he 
writes you, and you publish that part of his letter.. — But, 
how could you not have my address.. I’m one of the few fans that 
I know that hasn’t moved in all my time in fan^oin — 16 yeaxu.. 
--You ooul ■ have asked Doug, ns he would havs nad it in Uis YA. 
I’a cure he doesn’t though things away, yet..

But, the grouslu* is sent in fun, ani I arc glad to see 
DJ-A at last...and thank you for these copies.. I'Me found a 
rataer limp dollar ulll to send along, so I hope to be reading 
more fur a year.. ’lease note, I do not want tnia applied to your 
maiBh.. Atthe present ^tate of things I nave to ^\y annishea 
here now, chat i can’t read.. J much breferr a 3-10 zinc that I 
can rend though durring braokfast, to a 50-80 page monster taan 
must be read ir parts like a wader iystory...

j ct , apt It fs nr lovely size.. ------ Just for the record,
if 1 v.rite worthy letters of comment (you being t> s jucL e) dose 
«y sub get extenued? This was .tee sue tern SKY w? >uk^.' I will 
ptobaoly writ-' in any case, bit about every two ioonths.

you give
have to

Kote^on letters, for example Trimbles in ^52..Could 
a hint at the beginning as to who it was from, so I don’t 
flip ahr. ?.d to see who viewpoint J’s being hit with? — . issregarding 
the merrits ol thia diBeagree.'i?n tsthe ctone casting betwef-n

1 ■'■ : . ry-
uuing 30 seriously, and find bidden cuts in every re:;irk. Yet, it 

triey are t. e type that turn out the most stuff, for their 
prototype has allways been with us, if I read my Moskowita corretly.. 
aybe ‘ could trace this out and sec who first showed

..i;ins of this type ol action and give it a tag — like The DAW Gynaran

Harmon brin." an interesting question, about coriespon- 
art. Rd Cox an^ I vers talking about it only 
agreed that we didn’t write nearly as many 

th. 4 we U8e to” ?^tly it is just being old - ^2, t?xe trend does seeo to be around, - -• - 
still write lots of other new fans, but it our 
a balf-duaen or so old correspondence left.. 
was due

denes becommin^ a lost
aouuple weeks ago, qnl

f an a
11 oorifegpondon a

I think new fans
t?xeJ

. _ . - - - - • i .vo ild s ay
rartly to tno lack of new blood In faaiom, .and tne

is only 
this

number of fanzines

it is
T .. and everything goes into print now
-i write 30% of my letters to editors, and fall behind as
-t xs all to oad, Decouse some of my pleseateo; memories 

i 1 was exchanging letters with otherare back in the cays whe 
nae-faxxa .



Burr artwork for you io i on*leve wetter iuau -uic done fur 
iwauA. . rhe ej or pn;e 11 looked aimoe^ Hoc bok, vrni ia is a High 
C 0 4 Qp 1 Uj AC U t • •

Jy personal reation to paying a little more for the Ford 
TaFF Report, ana having it added to MF, is, Great. 1 can’t 
afford it, but I can’t afford not to Kei- the report, so 'CAFF will 
get the little extry a knou it n^edc.. I think more fan-orojeota 
sho lu be lined up, with profits going to TaFF.. If aocie of the 
pressure can be taken off the need for the Mnat that comes in 
wj ti the ballots, maybe we who favor seppartine the two operations 
compleetly, wirould get more support... -- cy fealin belnp, taut 
w.c of the ill-”'111 of the past three oumpains has ween a result 
overly long voting . erioo, and the liberal views on who votes-beoouae- 
ve-need-the-money.. A fast, well dist ibuted cawpain, could have 
s two months balloting date. he rest of the. year goinj to ruse 
funds. -- i’m for Ashworth this time, but think Benoliffe 
is a ver?/ fine fellow.

i don’t agree with you that out ting the balloting off in July 
will hurt 'JaFJi' us toe Mid.- and '»es« — deroons.. it see eg to rie, 
the straight i‘vn drives, auctions, pleen, should do just as well. 
Vo-.r many attendies do you think 'o^jon't nave aHre^dy vo-ied0 
— —Che su poor ter.x r: tho ''inaiuc can ad a be o-xi r j ally get -.n.
ana sia m. a . aau Drive..

T note in rending HI that you dr aw from a o ■ of fans
not usually seen in the other fanzine 1 read,. goou tuirg.
I t/ould say., there is a bit to .moh togetherness aoout all trie 
rest.. .>ut hn just t t' 3j allet: t oi t iro^lci to zee in your 
also-heard-irom 1 st, in 53, a lari Bostek and a Barbra Povard, 
of Los angokes.. ! ow, first of all 1 have a poor ■ae-.a>cy for names 
of people 1 have merely met onoe or twice and not written down. 
Secondly, T know there are lots of science fiction readers and 
passa-fans in tills area.. But aoue one that writes letters to 
fanzines, is atleast in my book, a fringe-fan., bid tne idea that 
tu-i-c erm fringe f^ns in this area t at are not only not nmmbers 
of LAukS (every one here ^g, even if they haven’t oeeu in six 
years), but that I’ve never heard of, is hard to take.. How have 
you found fans that w-e haven’t?

y th;-, way, is it true that irst fandom is running a secret 
courier system? Since December there has been one oil time fan 
0f p- counts doo :'’rnith, and I think you should) here every mouth. 
All have had close connections with Ackerman, who would se^’ 1-jgly 

chief a^^en t in this are a •«• '’het does ft all mean ?
'fill all thos who came after 3rd Pandora one day eway to find they 
have been transported to another land? Till our mimeos be confiscated? 
will the -?«0. read our ma$l... JFhat does it all mean?

fours,


